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Ahe wa, or became, intent upon it; (AZ, ya.LI He wallowed a bananafiruit, and left *L; vc;sl1 .JI oat A sleep after coitus is
L4, 8,15;)
lj is said to be sometimes trans. nothing of it. (Lb.) - ,&SJJ
,
) &Jl ,, l,1 most proper for the complete evacuation of the
semnen remainingin the penis. (TA.)
without a preposition, like .jj;
but Es-Sa*d
denies this. (TA.)-iAJ,l %i
The meadow
wras incesantly pastured on, [to that it became
desitute of herbage]. (TA.) See the pass. part. n.
- eic -=S;e,j and 4Ic t$Ji4, [Such
a one is deprioed of his property (his camels 4c.)
by succsiv misfortunes]. (TA, [but for.i.
is there written 'h,J4.]) See the pass. part. n. 4 ;1, inf. n. Z..i, He trod; trod upon; trod
underfoot; trampledupon. (g, TA.)

(1,) and .cj

.,

(Az,) He put, inserted, or

introduced, the whole of the thing into the [other]
thing. (, Az, Mb,.)_- dX
. ,,
He
lent, or paid in advance, of his property, syn.
.ihI1:(IM:) or he was prodigal of his property;
syn. jj~: (I. tt:) or, as some say, he expended his property in every way. (TA.)
I, - +jl *The people collected themselves together; congregated: (S, TA:) they came al
together. (TA.)
,.jl He collected; gathered

q j
3: see 1. ,J
1j s.. ,i e.J1,g He incited together; congregated. (J..) - O';
Aim, or urged him, to keep to, or continue in, tihe 0't;e. .) . j~..
"!
o. : [The sons oJ
service of snch a one. (TA, from a trad.)
such a one came all together, emigrating, so that
there remained not in their country one of tlhem].
4
jl The vulva (.a., L, orjl4., 1,) of a
(ISk, S.)1 ,jJ.
".-. The sons
.c.3l
solid-loofed animal. (L, .)
of such a one collected togater a company for
-_,PJ.l
.tl Tlhe
I c~ and t 4 $il,
Keeping, the sonsof suk a one. (Lh.)
attending, or applying himself, constantly, per- people went forth all together on a military ex~everingly, or assiduously, to such a thing; intent pedition. (TA.)_I;JI ;.jl . Tlyj [coUected
togetlher the men, and] went forth all together on
upon it. (L..)
a military cxpedition. (TA, from a trad.)
-4he i. q.
(1I,) which is a kind of
Qg,
5: see 1.
stone. (TA.)

4I,

;e
,>E~, (also rritten
TA,) A
mutilation of the nose, ear, hand, or lip, by which
it is extirpated. One says, in reviling, ..
L&~. &DilMay God mutilate him by an
.lc
utter mutilation of the nose, 4c. ! (S.)
O.t

l~.3 a..

+They came having collected

together all that tlhey could: (S, ] :) they came
all together, not one of them remaining behindl.
(Mob.)

1. Oct,

aor. %, (inf. n.

,,

TA,) and

,j;,

aor. L, (inf. n. Wof3 and l3,l, TA,) It
(a road) nas dfiicult to travel, (g,) and arduous
to ascend. (TA.) ,.,
aoer. :, inf. n.

and
; and ,c,
aor. *, inf. n. P.; It
(a road) was soft, and like what is termed ,.
(I8d.) - ,;sj
It (dust) wasfine, and it (land)
was sl,ft, and loose, so that the feet of beasts of
carriagesank in it. (TA.)
..
.j
His
10: see 1.-;:. ;JI
l +:
It (a place, or hand broke. (I..)
:<A1;; )=.; A man deprived of his proa vessel,) rwas large enough to contain the thing;
perty (Jt. tapp. meaning his camel 4.c.])
2. .,j, inf. n.
Hc
He, ,ithheld, or reit held the thing, or received it into its capacity.
1
by succesive misfortunes. (~, 1.) strained, and turned, or diverted, [another from
(TA.) - > 0 jlt 1i_
A land that as ben pastured on by
a thlling]. (g.) 1i,
o 4 j He turned him,
4!
A
..
.1j
I
One
favour
[of
God]
mill
be
turns, so that there remaitn in it no herbage, or
or diverted him, fi'om such a thing; as also
pasture. (, ]p.) In like manner, a4., J
, ,j: equivalent to all the works of a man on the day
l [geor a meadow that has bee incesantly pastured of rmrrection. A trad. (TA.) - c,
4. ,cjtl He came upon a tract such as is
nerally
signifies
He,
or
it,
took,
took
in
or
comon. And
,, l; A vallUy of which the
called
:
($, 1[ :) he came upon an even
herbage has been eaten by cattle tc., so that it prised or comprehended or included, or took up
or occupied, altogether, wholly, or universally; and soft tract: (A:) he valked along a tract
haw become barren, or bare. (TA.)
or took in the grosu; engrossed: like -,-- 1]. sch asiscalled .
(Mb.)
l
He
,as
prodigal
of
his
wealth,
(ISk,
S,
K.)
See 1: and 4, in two places. .
e. l 1 ]i
,.A1, inf. n.
He confounded, or conR.al,
Jll, said in a trad. respecting the nose, If the
fused. (TA.)
mutilation thereof be total, so that nothing be left
See Supplement.]
of it, the [whole] price of blood [shall be paid]:
j
A place that is even and soft, ($, J.,)
(S:) or, accord. to another relation, ;X 4 ujt1 such as i termed
(,) or a1
tIf] the wholc of it be cu of. (TA.)
(S,)
in
which
thefeet
sink,
(S, g,) and upon which
1.
, aor. ,
(inf.n. ",c, M9b;) and
it is troublesome to walk: ($S :) or sand in which
¥;, A wide road. (J.) You sav, ,^.'
? s,,', (inf.n.
Meb;
M1b;) and 1
;
thefeet of camuels, .c., sinh: (ISd :) and [in like
(and t .J;
&,j: and the pl. iis 4l,.
TA, voce a.
(TA.)_
;) He took it
manner] t £Iij signifies that in which the hoofs
altogether; took the whole of it. (V, Msb.) Wide places in a land. (/g.). Correctly, it is pi. of horses and the like, and the feet of camels,
See 4.
of 'cj;
but in the Moajam [el-Buldain] it is sink, consisting of fine sand, and what is ternmed
made a'proper name of certain places. (TA.)
,,j,
of smallpebbles: (Az, from Khlilid Ibn4: see L .-.dcl1 (TA) and* d.C&J.
(S,
Kulthoom
:) or 1,, signifilos whatever is coft
TA) He extirpated it; eradicatedit. (., TA.)
j
An ample house, or tent. (Q.) An
and
even:
(As:) or sand that is not nmuch in
.--... :cl and ' c_l,
He rent to, or attained, ample vessel, that takes in the whole of what is
the utmost limit in anything. (TA.) -_
quantity: or a soft place: pl.
l
and ,.3:
put into it. (TA.) tj
.il
I
CJ S He extirpated the trunk of a palm.
and [in like manner] V';
U an extended
The horse came at his utmost rate. (S, J.) and gibbous tract of sand, which is sf, and in
tr.
(g.) But this is a mistake: the right
e Pudendum mulieris amplum. (TA.)
whrich the fet sink. (TA.) - Also *j and
reading is a J .&ljI He made the mutilation
and t ^
A difficult road. (1].)(of a nose, ear, hand, or lip) to be radical, or
L· s;Ir Li~ This is most proper, orfit,for
total. (TA.) See
_
l .,.sl He
Ha:.cut thefull giving, or reciving, or the like, of such a
5 ;; and
He v,oals
off the whol of hisnose (, TA.) _.
j He cut thing: syhn.
oi
;is1. (g.) This is taken along a tract such as is called o,,), (and along
of the whole of his tongu. (TA.)_
_j
I from the following words of a trad. tracts of that kind,) in nwhich walking is laborious.

